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'T. " h8 b" btcn for1Mfietvies. .iwttt.in,'ti
Tfcw hf Ihr notyett fsf ft Teform

talh-ycir- utrrffttMUillniira to Utm4 .!
'Unita thmarfhoul Jw ewantry. Congress
Mill nooaM tuko aelUm 4n come wy 4r-tf-f

the ewiilnf; wlm. Vr. JewVrt will
rrr hli Mil rwm lu attention, Ani brine
a)1 the toniuae to "bow ht cm to ecare lu of
fctordloni but U Ul AoabUnn rtxtlTB tome
Kwvllftnatlnnt wblcb "hAH Hlog It In more
hnTrannlna uccxri irbb tbe practical needs
lirtolna la this satyr-d-. It U ULelj the
head ot tba ZVputnecU will consider It
Id tbalr rouS reports, Anl nuke- such
recomme&Aitioaft At la their Judgment the
WauU of Ue sarlee detain i. Thtse

wiU hiro force with Congress,
am All materiillr In prolaclog a harpio
felons conclusion.

la enr opinion, a of the
cicrU la the Departments U desirable, which
aaaII embody the principle of a higher com
rceiAtlOQ thAa U now- ratj to this right-Ar-

of the cItII lenlce. IhU thloz of poorly
pAidGoTernment employees hAiJbeea Allowed
to exist so Ion; that h has become a crying
crll, which cmEht not to be continued any
longer. It cramps and otertrardeos the
clerks from ycAr to year , It cripples their
energies And crashes their sense of manhooJ,
while the carklng cares and stloffj annoy-
ances, which follow them along from month
to month, bring com taut trouble and dis-

couragement. Most certainly something
ought to be done at the coming session to
derate tho eorrlce and c a con rgo Us em-

ployees. There are many reasons whtch
comblno to support this object, which wo
cannot stop now to enumerate bntwesay
this mnch now to encourage the general
movement, which we hope will ca'mlaate at
last la securing all that the clerks ask and
hare a right to expect.

PBBSEariTioxorTnBNEWIUiTiExMif- -
isTin. General Tate, tho newllaytlcn Min-

ister to this country, arrircd here on Satur-
day ercnlng from New York, and was pre-
sented to the President yesterday by Secre-
tary Fish. The presentation took place In the
red parlor at tho Execottre Mansion, when
addresses were made as follows j

Ma. Puxsidkt I hire tht honor to deliver
to your Kxcelleocy the letter by which I am
accredited near you tn the quality of MlnUtflr
Plenipotentiary anl Uoroy fc.xtMorJI.iary of
the Government of Hnytl

The great and noble progress which humto-It- y

has realised io these Jitter times la this
hemisphere especially due to the laborious
end always constant efTjrfs of Araerloaii phi
lanthropv.the luminous convictions, and the
Indomitable energy, with which our lllui
trioui predecessor, Abraham I.iueoln, an I the
Vreieot Administration h.e consecrated that
progress In th fundamental Uw u( thlsxteM
people of the United States and In Iti pulley,
rendere tt, now nod hereafter, more obligator)
sttllnnd more particularly agreeable, fur theItepublie of llaytl, than for the other nations
of the earth, to b represented netr tbeQor
ernmrot of Washlna-ton- .

The high philanthropy and the sentiment of
juti ririiiju luwirui a race Heretofore

lathis same country) tboienoMe prin-
ciple! which hire determlued )our Adminls
tratlon, Mr. Trealdent, to rntke choice of a
man of lhatrne to repreiot lite great and
powerTuI Jlepublle of the United State at the
Republic of Hattl, hare awIcened In the
hearts of all HaHans Jetlou nf theprogreie
and of tbe ultimate ilevMlon of their race
Juat reeling of adnlralion an of gratitude.

President Salnave, a the rrprrseotatUe of
the nation, has charged me to express to your
Lxcellet y how much he has heen gratified
this mark ur esteem And ennslderatlonjrlv en toour raee He augurs from that the tlt.es t hpof the exteuslooof those connections and

f f iror an I ty upathy which will aeieafter axlst between the two countriestot my ptrt. Mr l'rettden. I unite ratulrmyself, atd am proud that l'rol lenee has o
rravi vtcbib, inai tne enoiee of 1'restteaiHalnare haa fllan nnnn m. n k. ik. i.preterof ntjtneats which I so deeply share..... .,. u i no j a ueu mates in"' "u4 jour rtuminutraiion ia Dirtu-ula- r

You may be assured, air President, that my
efrorlslnthe appointment which I havo thehonor to All Dear your iloremmeat, will a.ways lend to artlrm and eonaoll1t the good
harmony which so happily alretly existsbetween the Uovermneut or thj United Slatesand that of the HepuMla of llaytl.

The President replied as follows i
Okhkbali If nay proof were wanting of theuefouaded character or the prejudice which,

until recently, perraded at least parts ofthis eountry against the race from which you
are pruuf.lt might be found In the high tone
and polished style of tbe remarks which you
havejust uttered.

That, however, like all similar prejudices,
no mailer how deeply Implaote I, must, sooner
or later, yield to the force or truth The
throes by whtch the new birth here was ac
companled were. Indeed, agonizing, and theireffects, even now, are scarcely over.

Provident statesmen, howeter, have reg
lected no Ul opportunity for sanctioning and
securing by law those privileges for your
kinsmen which have been the Inevitable and
natural result of our great civil convulsion
Among them Is their right to employment
abroad as wall as at home In the public ser
vice a right which, as you say, has been acknowledged by the appointment of one or theformerly proscribed race tu represent theUnited Mates la sy

I congratulate myself for this occasion to
render homage to the change Id publle senti-ment adverted to by receiving vuu, as I cor.
ill ally do, as the first Knyoy hatraordlaary
and Minister Plenipotentiary Irou that

Gen. Tate, whose complexion Is hardly
dArker than that of most of tho Inhabitants
of the West Indies who sprang from Euro-
pean stock, Is represented to be highly edu-

cated, baring graduated from an Eogllsh
college and also from a French military
school. In the beginning of the rebellion
ho was In this country, and at an early day
he tendered his services to TreslJcnt Lincoln
In the organisation of colored troops, but, as
the Government had uot Hun adopted tbe
policy of arming that class. Ms offer w de
clined. At that time he v,ns lu command of
Geffrards body guard, and Judru Ad rotate
General of the Itjytlcn army. Slnco then.
under Salnave, he has been Secretary of
foreign Affairs una of Vlnuncc. It Is
thought that, on account of his accomplish
ments and natural ability, fjeu, Tata can do
mnch toward baring tho affairs of his coun
try properly undentood by ih s Government,
and that be can accomplish more as a

than any of his prcdutudsors batu
so far been able to do.

If naval circles coniKkriUe Intcnst
attaches to tlie fact thit liio remain or the
late George l'eabody aru to ba brought homo
la a Urltlsh with an Ainoricuo

as a coosort. The name of tho
Hritlih nsstl Is the lucotistaut. Hathcr u

RniDccui apptiiatiou, id iaxr of liio Drii-- 1

...uk uiaiurjr niiivu aiiatina iu tier .ijjtnt-ai- i i

companion, the HIchmond. 'Ibo Utter nhftt
was one of the most conspicuous In ttwt
naval balllus or tba nb.llion. Shu passvi)
tho forts nt Sow Orluaiis, run the balUrieA
At Vlcksburu, und id tbo uiuilt, uoOcr tho
gallant Commodoro Aldcn, itt MoWk. In
the latter enuai;ement shv wn uiuck nfty.
seven limes. Tho Inconstant lain
of excellent speed, and will. i ttml respeit.
uave the advantage of tho jnehmond, w hit k
Is slow,

Are not oar conniporarlcs rather over
doing the Mrs. I,r. WkwooJ business!
htar.

Ouees no., a sale of twu thousand extra
copies c,t Hio Rert hi i an, all on attouot of
our excellent and truthful reports, d nt'l say
SO. As lotiK us tbe people wint that sort of
read Id s wo will furnish It.

Qlert I Is It true that the proprietor of

Metropolitan itaii iias oipnou to too aw
thoritlcs to prevent further meu'lnfci of tho
Woman SuiNrers nt t'uioti I. jue IU1I, on

the grounl ttiat it is tlttru)in,; his

HiTEi,whirtsaUrr while

at Voting, was abjllshed j Oiacress, Las

had U adjusted at the Tieamry Departrnent,
la accordance with u novi- - u the last a p.

proprlatloo bill It Kites Ltut iwouty uno

thousAod flro hundred dollars ta gold.

; 1 YrM,
, Btiritt MUTBfcra, M TMaWSK?, ll At

VbesAkmlk4. Sx

CW) As RrirtM, bctUr known la
ltiCTTycrclMCrte,"nJ ftm k.

Try urt m iJi dMnkVBisf t

AmAtiC ibOM M4 HkrrMvi wim Ufl

Trtldci rrtfrdy Jtrw-- SfcrtUries Fish

" 1rtireiU rwWMil Central Creswell,
Wa4 and Senator Morton.

nrrrtsic Archltnt Mnllelt, of the
TwAsnrj tVpAiimenL will return hero from

tctctu cays pan Attending io iuo it or a, uiiju
Vtt new post oflce balldlng there.

Senator Sherman has gone to rcw York"

for a few days.
George Dexwan baa been promoted from

first to second-clas- s clerkship In tho Second
Auditor s office.

Fere HyAclnthe will dollter a lcctnro De

cember 9, la ew York, under tho auspices
the French Benevolent Society at tho

Academy of Maslc.
George WUkos, of in' Spirit o fA

Hwj, Arrived la New York on Saturday
from his European trip.

Fenton and daughter, of New

York, were among tbe latest arrivals at
Rome,

lion. George C. Graham, of California,
Secretary of the United States Senate, ar-

rircd In the city yesterday, and has taken
rooms on Eleventh street, between E and F

streets.
Miss Charlota Caebmaa Is In Scotlaud,

but will return to her elegant Italian homo

tho latter part of this month. Her friends
In this country will ba glad to learn of her
Improved health

Tbe only brother of George Fcabody Is

Jeremiah, a farmer At Zanesrlllc, Ohio.
James Mead and Henrietta Dedal, of

Brooklyn, two of tho most accomplished
skaters In tho country, were married a few
days since.

Falh, tho earthquake prophet, has been
hinged In cfllgy by tho Indignant Peru
vians.

There are fire Mormon merchants who
annually pay Into Brlgham Youog's treas
ury 110,000.

The French Emperor has conferred the
Grand Cross of tho Legion of Honor upon
if. do Lesseps, tho active agent in tbo

of tho Suex canal.
Miss Mulbach has concluded not to write

any more noTcls.
Dr. John K. Walsh and lady havo arrived

In Washington to spend a short tlmo with
their relatives. The Doctor has been absent
for nearly three years with tbo army In

Texas.
pr. G.A. Hawlcy, Gantemalai lion. Alex.

Ramsey, 3Ilnn. Hon. Geo. II. Williams.
Orrgoot T. W. Illncbman, San Franclscot
John Allemao, Cal.f lion. John W.Wallace,
Fulla.i are at the National Hotel.

Tho Cost I Trade
The Philadelphia Ledger of Monday sayst

Tbe anthracite coal trade for the past week
has been fairly actlre, and though the sup-
ply from the Schuylkill region Is 11,733 tons
less than the previous week, tho total tonnago
for the week shows an Increase of 2,7jo
tons. The demand for coal still runs pretty
much on tbe smaller sixes, and the produc
tion oeing more especially airccieu io tue
Increase of that supply, tends somewhat to
lessen tbe aggregate weekly tonnage. TIm
demand for all sixes "of coal aboro egg Is
dull.

The entire production of the week, ly all
the carrrlnir companies, was 391.7 i tons.
against 293,083 tons the previous week, and
iir me year ions, against
050 tons to corresponding dite In 1S04,
snowing a aecreaso oi ij,ii ions. iua
present Indications are that this decrease
will not be materially, If at alt, lessened,
hence to the end of tho year certainly not
unless tno aemaou auooia quicken lor
the larger slsoa of coal. Freight charges
bare AdrAnced to 13 per ton as tbe current
rati), and In some Instances as blgh as S3.10
has been paid. Should the weather permit,
U has been determined to keep tbe Dela-
ware and Rarilan canal open until Christ-
mas. This will materially facilitate the
shipment of coal eastward.

The price of coal Is nearly steady. Tho
notations by the cargo from Port RichmondJor white aab coat are 17 per ton for egg and

store sizes, $5($0 for lump, steamboat and
broken, and t5.25G3.40 for Cbesnnt. Red
ash coal Is quoted at $7J7K- - The prices
of hard coal bv tbo carco at EUtaucihitort
anu rort dounson is )$ '" luropt siovo
ana steamer, ana ror uroiccn anu egg.
The excess of production of bituminous coal
this year rather more than equals the de-

crease In tbe supply of anthracite. The, en-

tire coal trade mar be o noted steady, the
supply of coal at the shipping points about
eqnalllag the demand.

DelAwetr Will pp I na: Dy,
New Castle. Del.. Nor. SO. Fire men.

named Edward Smith, Andrew Chambers,
George Jackson, James Gordon and Joseph
uarms, were pnouciy noggeain mo jauyuru
at this place Tbe following Is a list
of persons flogged, together with a specifica-
tion of the crimes for which they were con
victed, and the run sentence in cacn case:

Edward Smith, a colored man, for com-

mitting a scandalous assault upon a child,
was placod In tho pillory for one hour, and
then whipped with thirty lashes on tho bare
back until tbe blood ran. Besides this pun-
ishment he has yet to pay a floe of 500 and
sutler an Imprisonment of ten years.

Andrew Chambers, convicted of stealing
money from an employee of tbo Philadel-
phia, Wilmington and Baltimore railroad,
was whipped with twenty lashes upon bis
back, and then placed In Jail to servo an Im-

prisonment of one year, and pay restitution
money and costs. Tbe sum stolen was f 3

ort'J.
George W. Jackson, a negro, found guilty

of stealing six hundred pounds of rags from
Jessup tfc Moore, was flogged with twenty
lashes, which drew blood. Tbe rc.st of his
sentence Is that he shall bo Imprisoned six
months, pay restltutlou money, costs of pros-

ecution, and wear a convict's dress In public
six months after bis release.

James Gordon, a negro, was whipped w 1th
twenty lubes, well laid on, for having stolen
u pair oi anoea worm aDout ft. ucsidea
tula, he will bu ltUlirlsoued for six months
ond compollcM to wtat a cpnla'. drt.. I.i
nubile for six monlbs after bis dlechnrize.

A black roan, named Joseph Darms, was
whipped with twenty lashes upon his bnro
tick, drawing the blood, for having stolen
a cow. lie will also hare to paj f 150 rest - J

tntlou money, the costs of tho prosecution,
suffer Imprisooment for one year, and wctr
a convict's dress for six mouths after tils re- -

Tub St. Louis JleimlUcan solemnly coin.
mrnces an editorial article as follows) "It
Is with sincere regret that wc are compelled
to notice that our cltv Is about to loau
one of It. ereatcat adornments, and at lh
s.itoo tius ouo or its oesi citizens:" tiooa
lieavei,!" said wo, to ourselves 'wbat ca
a milj threatens this most respectable and
iierviore turivintf village i yii.ii jmuuc
monntnont Is about to fall T What puhllc
tUraclcr j, ftbout to expire?" Soon us our
icjsjungs pcrraittcu us to uo so, wo resuiiitu
the rodliij;, and found that a thrUlng Si.
Uiuls tailor was on the tiolnt of removing to
New York, and that 'lbe greatest "

wao tho tailor's shop. Ihls airords
an additional argument for transporting the
rapltal to St. Louis, that theioorluhiibl
tauts may have soma compensation for tbo
tnsn of their Incomparable tailor. .V. 1.
TYibimr, 20(A.

Tub Now York JUralA has a special dl- -

patch dated Florence Slat, which says VUlor
iju.uiuel has resolved to consult with l)c- -

pmy Luunza Ixforo acceptlnt; the resUud-tlo-

or the ministry, tendered In consequent u

of the tlettlou ol the Deputy to tbe r

of the low er chamber. Blgnor Launa
proceeded to ftosone In the afternoon, lu obc
dience to the Royal command. Sluaor

the President of the Cabinet, aUo
went to Roeono and relumed tblt
evening, when a Cabinet council was held.
The House of Deputies has completed the
constitution nf Bureaux. All tbo members

J"1 10 luo Boreaux bcIon' l0 lUo UJ"

Tin National Yoman SafTrage Dclegato
Convetitlon will meet In Cleveland, Ohio,
on tbe ifdih und UrAh Inst., to form an Ameri-
can Womau HutTraijo Association. Julia
Ward Howe, Win. Lloyd Uurrlion, Lucy
Stone, Jlary A. Llrermoro.T. W. Ulgifluson,
aud others will be present,

A caiilb dispatch from Madrid or
day Informs os that the ministerial leurnal,
!,)xirantt reiterates tho belief Jtiat tho
luiUitflotrrnmcntwIllnccept tho Spanish
luroue for tbe Duke of Oenoa.

riNANCIAI. AMD COVHlKRCIAL.
Wasaikatos, Nor. 21, lle-J- Cooke
Co. furnish the fotlowlni quotations of

Uoverasnent sesurttlcsi
' ' (!r ff(Uf

u.n.o-s- , isu.i.t.v. .!.... .... iiiM
rive Twenties. IS2... .... imi 4l'7k
Mve Twenties, ISc4...t...w 111; 89 !Klaea its'
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U.8.tt's,lHJl....llTS ,.1UV

lstia uyl
SHO'r, 1894 111'i Ten.rortles 107
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KIW tOIK MAKSIT. r
Niw Yoak, November 121 p. m Cotton

dull and nominal middling U cents. Sugar
unchanged) Cuba llkQUVl eeotsi Porto Klco
ltail eenls. Flour Irregular and oosnloally
unchanged. Wheat steadyi demand fain 11.31
(II U Corn steadyi demand falrj 1 OSfJl 10.
fiat flrmi demand falrt 66Q99 eeote. Rye
quiet and steady) at 10t 11 Pork quiet but
nroi)nsw uj vi oiu m u, uomiiM;.

BALTIMOAA MAAKAT.
IlALTiHont. November 32 Drraiifmrs The

flour market oootlnues dull and heavy.
There was no Inquiry from shippers, and the
few sales made were to the local trade. Sales
were reported oa 'Change as follows, vlii 100
barrels Western Super at 4, 100 barrels How-
ard Street do. at AA.J0, 600 bsrrele Howard
street Extra In lota at fromslSTJ, to , the
latter for choice, 300 barrels choice Western
Extra at id. tod 100 barrel do. Western Family

nearly 1T.000 bushels, but
io marker was dull, anil orieea a snaae lower

than yesterday's figures. Sales were as follows,
vln 1.&O0 bushels lair red at SI lift 1.70. 10.000
do. good to prime do at 11.3431 33,1.000 do,
choree do at SI 33 f I S J, and 1,340 bushels
white at from 41 30 to SL U.

Corn. Was firm, and the demand was fair.
We note sales of I MO bushels old atflWf)
SI 01 for white, SIQH 03 for yellow, and some
tfiQl bushels new at from IS to M cents for
wrtlte. and 92 to 07 eonta for vsllow.

Aye. Is still dull, the only sales being
2)3 bushels good fair rye At 1 03.

re aieauj nt souiai ecnu, z,ew
buthete seUlog at these figures.

Com. There Is a better Inquiry for coffee,
but we hear of no salts. The market la steady
and firm In tooej we quote as follows.vltt Rio,
in bond, Hli Onts, for fair to good, 11U

Sill cents, gold, for prime cargoes, aad
paid lUfl cents for fair to

good fair, WiHiV4 cents for good to prime.
and ISQisH cts. for choice. Stock here about
31,000 bags H Io.

Uouon. There Is a rood Inquiry for cot-
ton this morning. We hear ol no sales,
but nnote as follows, vlit low mlddlla
24'ieilUeents, and middling at 21,'01 cents,
wuu uuiucra genvrn iDi tu wuiiiuv
figures

MoUtui- - The market Is very dull. Indeed,
anl prices are nominal as follows, vlst ror
Cuba clayed 40315 els do. Muscovado 4SO&5
ets t Porto HlcoMaTJets, and English Island
4JJTT0 ets , per gallon.

Mill Fred II row n stuff we quote at 18819 ets.
for City Mills, loQtT eta. for Western, and
Middlings at 30(J3cts. for light, I cents
for medium, and MQOO cents per bushel for
heavy. Market dull.

Frovhhm." There Is nothing doing la old
Meats, beyond a mere Jobbing trade, and prices
for both llacon and liulk Meat remain nominal.
The mvket, however. Is firm Intone, under ad-
vices of continued light receipt and ths high
prices for hogs At the West. Orders for baoon
are being filled as follows, vlst For Shoulders
11U915V cents for old, Bides l)0IOete for
old, and la1 cents for clear rib, and 20 cents
for cw hams. Lard Is Jobbing at ISOlv
cents, and mess pork, which Is scarce, we
quote firm at S33 to per barrel.

Kice. Carolina Is la good supply and very
dull at HVH ctatt lot flr to prime new
crop.

& Llrerp3ol Salt, which Is now Io
filr buduIv. is moving off nrettv freelr at
our previous qujtatlojis, vli t $1 73QI1 Si for
Orouud A it tn, anl lyQUii per sack for
Hoe. Turks Island we quote steady at 60
eents per bushel from store.

uyart tn nirui todiihuii aiaauj anu
firm in toSe, with tbe demand more active.
and leaning grades fully ! up within the last
day or two. Sales on Saturday reached
nearly 000 hogsheads. We are, however.with.
out any eales to report tVe qnote
as follows, vlst For fair to good re&alngltUt
ll?i eentsj grocery Cnba ll)9i3ets Cuba
rentrlfugaU103ia ets do. Porto Rico UJi
f9t3'ceuts, and Drmerari vacuum paa 134
9104 cents.

RtjCfitl ittgtrt Are la good demtnd and
prices were advanced j a day or two since
rhetentency Is still upward, but we quote
again as fallows, vIXt Hard Crushed lo'--

ceotst soft do 'A eents for A whltat li
cents for Circle At 14TJ eents for Hi liJi cents
for Cxtra C, and It cents for O yellow.

Syrup Prices are as follows, vlst For
CtlreitlCtt centsi flaltlmore Oolden OOQ03
cents Marjtanddo. OifllT cents, Monumeoial
MftM centt, tlhesapetke 41QM cents, Caotoa
OjIJc t iiawcents, Merchants at llfllJ cente
per gallon

SfJ Clover Usctrc but Arm at 1707.31
for fair to prime I its We quote Timothy as
ber.re at A3UOH3S0. and Flax at St 33 per
bushel. We notice some email sales prime
clover at 7 3)

H'Aititf We hear of no sties of Hleh Wines
today, liut prises are slightly off, It 0TO1 03

?er gallon ueing ine quoiea rates mis morn'
w

MABKIBD.
V.-- At tba Vaerth I'resbrUrlaa

rhurcb. ta tbUsltr, a U Ilia dr fXaber,lW, bv the Kev J P.. Inllb. Jaubs W. ILLIB
Kiomi Doaiix, both of Wathlaclon cttr.D. C.

UadcTtaJccr--

DICUMIM. 1IAEYEY. 1L0NZ0 I. MAKE

HARVEY & MARR,

UNDERTAKERS.
HO. Ts F STREET,

Ituturon Nlntlt and'Xentli.

Pianos.
HOl.i: AGENCY

DUNHAM & SOH'S

c;iiEir imov co.m (jelkiiua-ti- :
pianos.

Wtrrimi Ni 101 Elevealh strset, S doors
eouth ut L ttreet, (wsl aide )

ADAM OF.in,
Aol Aftot fnr DUtrletof Culnmbls.

HAlllJAlNd ATflUEAT . I,. WII.DAURON.
Piano eiudSlUBle store. No. 4D7 Kiev

cuttt ilrttt,iwrtldt() bttwcueu nay Ivan lev etveuue stnd
h. street.

Tbetr do atsorlmeat of Hnslca
mlrnma.il. lbelad la r BXcelleB

it Mcand'hasd Pianos, will poaillvolr

CoDfectlonery.

ciiApriKiii'ii
Fronoh Confootlonory

AXD

Ladlta' anil Gentlemen's Ilcstnursmt
RUft Ulnlns Bloon,

alO PeoDtTlvsoH avenne, hetwssn Twelfth and
Thirteenth ttretts.

All Qam In sfatoni Oytlers In every strict Ice
Cretin. i Water lcet Kumaa Paaehes, always on
hand Keeps open natll tbe Tboairo and Loacerts
ar out Parties, WedjlDfs, Sappert, aad Kecep.
,,uU, farni,i,ad i the ahuri-- tl notice and moil
rKtODW ttin ptrtltafurnUbed with the flaeti

bi. """."':piwiupiiy" ' ".."SlStt "
ucjSim

Costumes.
- rAicii:s.Aiii: tuhi usish1)1 ham. conri'MEH,

I UK IAIHI-- ANU
IIIULUKLM, aAt IIAKK? DONEHUE'S,

liTulli atraet. fitnrtb djor aonlb of
ocJ7 eu.1m PettPsrlvaBlaaveaoe

Excursions Etc.
i;oH MuDNr"VEKNON

The atearaer Arrow Capt Thomas - jtJT?- -.
Machpois. leaves her wharf, fnoiof Vfl ;s
?o7 Mount m.' aud iaVrmeX1.a Iftorntoc at 4 p ui

r.NtlW JAME18TKES Oeu'l Sop'l ,
Utttce, Will-- f t'a M l1

SpecialNotice.
The cUU tf the District srs reapecirully In

formed that

KOUER FULl'ON & CO.,

Oil NINTH STREET,
lUre iHHUilr tail eiteoslve araoieuenls for

LOANING MONEY
UN

nrrrlntiHllas t Kery Ieaerlpllm
T mi

LOWEST RATES.
SUUHOF 51,0i)')A.VD0V'LHAT2', 1'EHCEHT.

0,n liVLKT DAYbundS)s siceptwd) frtmO
a tn . to 1 p in.

S U --Tbe oat Christian Loan OOee In Ih
1) inet iIM'
J hu i JuJJ f, 1 tlrlftili

CORNER v

i'fiiixjlinnla lrcnua and Eltunlli Strict,
(Ov.r Mobil. A Ult.cli.r4'. ltor.i

SLIOSll ILOOll,j. g

Lew Rales TsrrnsCaih
1) U U II 1. H , flKL'O bToUE. OPPOblTE
mi nte ranim tccurateiy bbj

honestly compounded), and at lb lowest ruarsts

lOHICIlL.

y DtrAKTKISTOVSTAT,!
.'. tl If !, KOT.lA.lIgn, (
laforniitafc has been received at this De-

partment' from Mr. Francis R. Webb, the
consul of the United States At Zanzibar, of
the Aeiuhl pn the 13th of Jane, 18C9, aU that
plAccof Jon Uaitu da Costa, of the

Farther Information
mAy be obtained by addressing this Depart-
ment.

DtTAATMART OTBTATA, J

y Washixqtok, November II, 1S. )

InformAtlonhubetn received at this De-

partment from Mr. Robert Y. Uolley, the
Consul of the UnlUd Sutet at BarbAdoes,
W. I., of the death, on ths 3d of April, 18C9,
In hospital, at BarbAdoes, of Fnrup Fowl b,
IaU a teamAn of tho ship Gebrglafand of
the death, on the 27th of tbo aamo month,
at tho aamo place, of MaxrjBL Maba, a sea
man of the American ship Glacier.

New AdTertiiemenU.
t;3b.ilk.-tw- o tiki nnitDina mn.. MLilrMt.MtVMI n.rtk Capital tld rir.l
L.w orrici. If.. 44 Lo.i.u.. .(...
WAJTlD-TH- Mt .CtlVS, IIITILllaillT
doorbailBtss
. Applr ai Heesi 10, Washlagtoa BaUdlar. ffotn

to 10 a. m. aad left p. n, aci.1 3t

D IVtDISD.-T- ni DIBXCTORI QT TUB

ctmt . bkVkbla ftl lhtr aSti. A3T Haw J.tanf
avsBDe. oa aed after Ihts data I, b. BinsPraildaati A. W. MlCRCLS. Tmurtr IIaarkhr
ltd. 15. (jtt Jt

II A L I. ,Bv Mat. 1 .
a nurui x. ttviL'S BLI1UUI.

r ob ! is, oi uacemoer.
Obb VBCsney la tbs ft ml y.

i. WlhUASTU is Ibis day, Xovsmber 13, UOO, by
WI.1KB1 n.HII UI.IVITIU

MB. II1RPB. VtnflMU ifffilueath or looser, oa vary eisr
isrms.

Metis neatly boaaJ, ctJttsd, pablUbed, ar
ariktidsof sfnilral Isitrnmeats qalckly, esre- -

articles carefallr mevsd, repaired, paeksd, tskon
saorage, eschaaied, Ac , Ac.

300 Ta. ave., twl, Hlath and Teaih.
AWJfew slory building, devoted oalr to

ear trade. t

BY tV. IV WALT Ac CU.,Anctlonccrs,
Marble DatldlBg,

Hot 313 sad 311 Soathaan eoraer of Penasyl-vaal- a
avsaae aad Ktalh street

SMALL PRAMt not'81 AND LOT AT AUCTION.
ON MONDAY AFTURNOON, at 4 30a 'clack, la frost of tbs premises, we wilt sell

Lot Mo tfl, la Stor'e inbdlvlsfoa of Bqoire
JJ. improve! by a small frame Home.mm mi. vii nnnorea aot'srs Wl.l be re

aovia-I- s W. L mi
HALE 18 POSTPONED UN-

TIL Wl ON 18 DAY XVTkUXQvX, same time adplace.

RY COUPiCH At. LATlMKIt, Auel'ro.
taeeeesNorale Ja C. MeOnlre A Co,IjalhwsilMraer of Peaasylvaala areas at

Klevsaih street.

TKRT SUPERIOR BtJILDtNn LOT, ON KC- -

HTREKTa NltRTII. AT ItirTKlV
Oa FK1DAT AFTERNOON, November Slat 4 U
nii wi win aen, la iroai oi laeweni,LotNo.tf.ln Detfs' Sabdlvliloa of BiiaaraM1,havlaga froatef tt fast A laches oa SeeoBd ttreei.

asd raaalBg back I4J feet, U a paved allr.Terms of bales fartk cab Ki1Jbs la
three, alee aad twelve moaths. with latere!,
eared by deed of int on the pretaUes Codvv
ssctac aad eiamps at cost of pure La ar. fdewaat time of sale.

Cf0PKR LATIMEB,
AeXJ did I arl Aactloaeers.

BY COOPKIt ATIMKU, Aucfrs.,(atorto J C. MeQair A Co.,)

PAWJIBTIOKER'S SALE BT AUCTION.

uiuufii riicDiu, ibii M4 oi un
redeemed J'ledgaswlll be sold at our
austlon rooms, on TUKHIJAY, Novem

vaavpuir w, ibu HbuiiMiiAii urctmot r
1. ai 10 o'clock a m .who a we shell otfr flldaad Silver Heeling Case, Patesi BaglUh aad
Amerleaa Lever, aad ether Watches i Oeld f hulas
aad Klasai Jewelry, Silver anl Plated Ware
Aleo ladies' aad foallemea's VTaarlBc Apparel t
Use Bad ClolLlBg, Pletols, loisther with faucr aad
other mode too aamerois to ueatloaTsruscaah.

CHARLES nEBZBERO, pawabruker,
t'UOPBAJi LATlAtlK, Aacuoaeers

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

--jRH.LEWIS,
iM dials. 1. i&
Fiio Drngi.lledlcinei and Chemira's

iuo, k rDLL isiostjii.it or
0trs. I!a0JilS,PIUF0UEUIE3

1D riTB.1T MF.CICIKH

No. a.
Y.M.C. A. BUILDING,

WOOI) AND COAL.

BavlBg aoweompleted their shipments of Cust.
an i(u lutir larae stucx ui naperior

Coal, will sell, vlii

KA8T FRAJ.KUS HBD ASH.
CKXTRAUA LOCUST XOCSTAty IVIIITB

BitAUQKISRKDA&U, .

OnsAr, Foa Cash Oilt.
Also,

IIICKVRY, OAK, Aim PISE WOOD,

or

Our Offle. two doors from the corner of Twelfth,
on, S' ;rl eorih.lt lacbtreeof WM II DEN.
KETT, who will sell Wood aad Coal la ear Joii.tktlee, for eaah. aad receive order for IbeComrauy,
and will trsatact no other bu.lnm fr ilia Cum
paav. T.T.fOWLBK, Treat

aoltf

RY COOPBll db LATIMKH, Ane'ri,
Iknccessorato J C. Unfair A Co .1

Southwest corner of PoaesylTeala arenas aud
Eleventh slreet

EXTKKSIVK AKD PEREMPTORT SALE OF
Mil Mb II AND AMERICAN blONE CillhA

Oa TULTRSDAT If ORMBO, November 2 at 19

moel ealenalve atsortmeol of EsglUh andpP
American Sioae China Were aver otTred alWA
aortloa In this city. VaV

We would partlcolsrly call the attention of
keepers of hotel orants, btardloi bonset

articles as ar la aaaalant damanJ. anJ wl
positively be sold without reaard to cost to cover
adrancss.

ALSO.
At the same lime, a very fleo selection of tarred

WslnutWar constating-o-
Krachets, Wall Puckals.
Towel it a it. Match Safes. As , Ae

Ooude to be told In lult t auil pure hi r Wo
poitpentiDtatoa aceoast nf wtthr.Tennscah. COOPEU A LaTIVER,

not) td Aotttoueer

RT COO I' K II db L.ATISIK1L, Auct're,
(kueeeaaursto J.(J UcUotrAtn,)buutfawetl corner 1'ena av. and E erenlb strel

Mi?Jr.,:w' HOUSEHOLD FDRVITITRE.

wauBiauaai aubllVfl
On WEDXESDAT MOR!tIlfO. V --

veniberxt, ISOu, at 10o'clck, al the
Ft I a lady lea vi 02 thee tr.HI? 0 Maal'a H.iar. (1 .irl. t,a

wa shall set) a very suiwrlor collection bf nearly
new Furniture, - uprlsinc

on. tupermr Plauo Purl
Saparlur Walnut Parlor Hnlte, In Green Rep
Marble loo Fatilaai wUtnni. tl.i.rarkt. Hera' ' ' "tary
i wnei-- f sat Walnot Marble top Cbainber Salts
Tbree Ptloted Cbsmbtr Sets, toilet bets.nrn..(.Uad Insrala Carpett
btalrCtrpela, Uagc. and Oil Cloths

KxtijualunUinlBx Table asd Chairs
JfiBLir tad Tea Cblnt, Olassware
Covklag move, Uefrlseratvr, hlichen KcquUIUs
A splendid Black Mate, TVTold, sound, sea-ti-

and reliable
tamlly Carrlsve.ln sod eon 1 lion
Karneas, liiaskeia, Whip, and Hab1e Flxhirc.
Term cash LuoPEit A L ATI kit,
nuA St Auc.luueer

Important to tho Afflicted

THE WOULD!

DKAL'S LiniONTl.lPTIC,
THE llltEArENT HEIIICALDINCOt .

EIIV OF THE Aur,
I. Hi. onl? r.m.dr k.own tb.t will pn.lilv.tr
Tii.,u.,i.iijm biii, i.rMifiauia.B.ViiJvuni

siu ia aiMaaiBf uiseasea vi iu
K1DNUYS ANI UUMHIUU.

It will remove all CALCULUS (or btone)
the Bladder, a remit

wlthuat the aid of a snrslcal
operation

for teat) tnonlals see taslds wrapper accompany
Is (each bottle

l'lticK fii 3o it,u iioitm:.
Piir sale by lbs proprietors,

. li. w, ii:ai. dio,
'41 Mount Vernuu I'Uce,
Opposite, NorlbsraMBthsl,

ill uj jJtuaaia.aaauvtai.iT, a it

Bpe)0lal- - gptlcM

Pesiilvslr ao admission to geatletata lorathlaoccailea. ( "it"
fcje; Tina EvaaiNo; ti .uE, ".wlt",

Work la em. a of Osorsstewa wUl U held aiflood Samaritan Hall to ergaalte aa assootatlostaad olect dslefa'ee to theCoaveBtleaor the Sa- -
ti".r AiMflVlS ' Wo,t,am tSAMlls theea the 6th of Deremhft aitIt' AtAMrjfORiriKOMiy.

r,STKUTiIBmV;ptTUIAI'
A roesllag of the Committee on the pro.

I!? !V.,t,1'tt:.,BAm,l RAbibiiion will beheld at Lincoln Hall. Christian AseoeUtlon Bollsteg, career Nlsth and I) streets, oa WBDMEgDAT
VSMNO, November IA, at I As
ess of Imporusee will be pretested for

a promt sad fall atUadaaee ledesired tAlleltlieasorthstllstricMaternted li tbeproposed exblbllloB, are ears a ly tavlled to alteidiheraeellvg B D CUOEB.Cbatr'nCotn.Uaubt kiLBSoav, Secretary, au it
MHIIIUKIU OF

--f ruiuBHi uaiun LtiUUB. Bo. SBI, U.
U U or O, w UBorgatowa, arc horebr most

l?"11. Msemble at tkeli hall oa
WIDNSSDAY. 34th Iolssltst 11 e'clork m , to
aiteod the faairslof oar lata dseeased 11 rot her,
Vui.L P.orT. All tU'er Lodfee aad Members
nf tbe O. U o. of O, T, la mod stsadlsg are
birebr mM resptelfatly Isvlted to Join la the
eroDwalee By order (

HBfRT W. LOUAX. If. 0,
GEO, W. CARPlNTKht, Secreterr. nottl It

3 WJiU OlU UVvTWIIUKir.
Warraaud fare, for Mlltlstl aad rem- -

EST MpontAMT n i; in c a i.
O U T 1 U E

VOUNO, MAT?fl", AND AOKD
BOTH SEXES.

EUREKA TONIII l'ILI,Prnard trntti a raitlna df aba nt Iha an.l Alalia,
gonbed phrslclaas la Ike State of Marf lend, aad
after two yrs' eeccesual trial, arecoaSdeallv

w tn paBii m most complete aaa
rh care for Debilitation aad weakaesa of

evrr denplIoa
These Pills eaa be taken wllboot eh as fe of dleL

Do not set a pea any other lh a thepeeallar or--
nasaesirea to be boBeflted, where Iter certainly

have sa almost mlraraloni cffaeti eorraetlae
Ike etjmsch, itreagthealBs tbe gaerallT organs
sad the liver, aad reaewlag aed rostorlag the per- -

iw viise vkiiii uaaita.a ugacoBiaiaiBi inir
Which ! SBfllelatillB all..!.. ii j.Zi' : u i. .!. r .. zzzi rir: .'i.iiiu.ii, hihiihi. ovif .gi,DiiirDiaiii.ehnseiis aveane aad Stub street, ose eqasre from
NorlberB Llbeilles Atirkel, Washlegtoa, P. C.

aT5r HAVK YOU BOUK TIIIIOAT,s:Sy Cvngbs, Colds, Hoarseness, Kheania.
llimor Dyspepsia f If so, ns Afattbat'a Victory

It a tare caret 1 bsve never kBOwnltlo fall,Itf yon bare Cramps, Toot bach, or Slk Headache
aselbeMctorr alsot ll never falls loeare. Sold
br Draci littseaertlly, ITire 00 eeaU per bottle,

noll.lw

Uravn from the aamo Fount In,
AT MILUCnS'a DRVQ HTOBr.

400 Fifteenth afreet, opposite United
States Treasury--,

UIKHEXUEX, it'll Y, RCI.TZEB
AND NARATOUA WATEIIS

noOlm ON DBAVUIIT.

CAltOA Clergyman, whileiSty resldlag In Sonlh America as mlesloaary,
discovered a eato aad simple remedy for lb tare
of Nsrvoas Weakoess, harlr Decar, DIsosm of
tbe Urinary aad Bemtaal Urgaas. a lbs whole
trala of disorders brooshl a hv baae'al aad
vlrlona habits. Ureal aamberefaava beta cared
br lbl noble remedy, frompled by a daslr to
btotSt the adltlei aad aaforiaaate, 1 will tend
lb reel
in a Ion. Iti an tub a who aaada It. rata
or oasaui

JOSEPH T. 1NUAN.
Station P. Bible Hen, New Torfc l Uy

I.IN'S UUUU STOHE.vrEy oppoali Masoale Temple, Draft, i,
Ac. , Ac , cheaper than any other place.

CUKTAl.fg, A,
TnB LARnEST STOCK t

THE NRWfcST AND HEsT I'A ITBRt
Tllh MUST KKASONAHLE PUlkH

Wll b. MiTCHbLI. k CU..
uver rerry at uro ,

Jaff-l- f DrvC KUbllsbmat.
aCT-- C. F, CTJ3IMINS,

Eeeoad door of K. street aad Northern Market.

Bne--
ftloBa, Cirot, Pllat, fietb Cat and Hrulaet r"ur
sale by WM A UttAV. Boribeasl.coruer or Mas
achuaetls avenne and fourth street. Je2i-i- f

of iheOblMLollage of Denial Sorcery at Clacia
ntlli alto, cf the 'Haah Mwdkal CollccVChl
casu.) Oflce, AnOBvU street, Iwob band I
ourta atnv-t- i

K.aata fiir tuiit taaa wka kaea fallaa
leovlelea kabMa. end lOwSKlr m blsher UU
aed a better Diasbnod. wim seriate tue a of rsllel
( rtLeafflletmt Haet la tttl-- d latter OBvelore,
tfU t ibarse. ASdreaa. UiiW AMD

box P Philadelphia, Pa sept I 3m

ui:pautjikmt.
nt iiKFTini

JUiTOX. Oft JJ, IHltf
a io Ilia haldara or lb

rirtlAatluBtl Hank of Na.
vada," Austin, I list sneb nutet will be paid n
lasrtoi money oi tue uanea statea epoa presenta'
tloa of tbe same at the Treaanry Mia Halted
Hiatea gnu. jax ksua,

ociJ U3t Acting Comptroller of lb Larreacy,

JU8. TAUEll JUllNSONlav baa realiatd Lit one onder tbe Uovera
rotnt, and will berttfter aive btsBttre atleatton
to lha practice or bit proieitioa.

Ofllce, vomer of Tenth sad M streets
OOee llonrs. 8 to 9 a, in S to ft p. tn. t 7 to S

P ta. ocC if

a at Lit. hai rarnavkd hta oftlra la Na.
4 Foar and.a.balf sliest, near the City llall.

anil-S-

I i: HKCOXD QUARTEH OF

al'dlT letroel

tsr TO UAH COMlUMftCKSl

ftoilro li hsrtby tlvea tbst the discount for
promt paymeat of Mils for i contained on an J
after Nuvemberl, IW). nntirTurtber notice) will

PKEEOUtN'ri HAVfauS AND TKubT
ruHPANY.Ho 4Td Seventh street, oppoilte tbe
I'.isl tllflre. Wathlsgion, D !., Oct 19, ltt) At
Ibemjaibly ineettnaof the Board of Trntieesfor
October, it was wted to psy to all depositors
whoa fands have been on riaootlt four tnoatba on
the flnt nay of N oveiubrr, 15J, Interest at the rste
of S per cent.

Noti All moneys depisltct with the cnipasy
liefire tLe third MONDAY of November will drew
Interest from tbe Brat of Novembar

D L hAlON, Actuary.
0(11 Mt (biar.2

Fancy Goods.

ESTABLISHED 1850

LAWRENCE dTdEITZ & CO.,
IJiriMlTrilN AMI IIEAI.EUN

KOTIOWS,
FJMY GOOD, HOSIERY, GLOVER ir
308 West Biltimoro Street,

2ZTWEEH UOWABD ASD LIBEBTT,

si?l eulra

Educational.
II CnTT8, TEACIIEIl OF VOCALMKH. UtldsucOrant Place, second dwi

from feuth lre.t tepJI

ll.illA ti. SCOTT,
TKAUIILU OF Till: MANO 1URTK,

SSI O street, between TwelTih and Thirteenth,
niyll tf WaahmstOD. U. C,

riOVEtllA i.r.ut:.
lbeexarclne. ofiiuNt(JA tioiiii:uu

Were reauniml a
Mtl.MtAY, iEIrCMIlr:il 0, IS Oil.

For farther pjiilculars.Brtly t
aogn-t- f J I.AKKK.H J I'reldr,t

Printers

171 1"ecoi. Avton. "th lide. neir 11th St.

10 U 0D.XIII.lt. HTHJ'lXTOll

co.iainoinii . mmTosn,

I'll I NT HltS,
,i.".'.'.Jb,.i':T;:K'.,d'i,i:;.sr.;ri',:,'u

Utiok. Job, and Newspaper printing promptly
e i ecu tea

stereotyping and Electrotypiiig

UIIUAY 4 WAYNK,Mal.reolyp.r. ADd El.cf rolyp.r.,
373 PlSMSYLTAHIA AVIHOSV

TUKK, and a sensral aaaorlrnent of liUSIWBSU
jU la Bouaiauii I uu

Statlei.

(joorisoADiaGilBift. M.
Dutweeu Dand B. No 4S7.

I...H..1.. aiiaailAn iiatJ tn lliiardlDV lloraaa...... .t.. an.i ...i.if.irtt.laalAlilea ThenruDriei
lor I well kc. wo atone of the beat feeders In this

' bUtrlct, Uwnrs of pr horaes csn have theiu
atien'ledSDil well carea tor

CAKKIAUKtJrau be had it all hours for 1'srtles,
WeddlnisandVanerals. Uli tf

for Bala or Btnt.
0V.1LT. rURKISHED

i. euaer la eatlosrBlBgty, at rf e, 4 04 jh Irteettb street, north of

T?IErDR!tISflED ROOMS TOR REST-- M A
m. rabli location. Iaqalrc at Ho. 38 11
street, near Fifteenth,

T?OR SALE -- TWO ViLtTADLR HDILDIftO
X" LOTS, sltaated oath east sloe of Sltth slrealwest, between B aed F streets. TheteLelssre
lost btaatlfally located la lb most centralor lb city, aad will be sold oa favorable

C Also.aBatldlBg Lot froatlsgeau slreet,
t ween Iflath and TeBth etreele wfst'OI,M r KNBin, Attorney.

Ao. Mm Lonulana aveans.

TOIt IlLI.aOViIlIT nivi a nattnr SrOAE la good loeality, and dtlse a good
bail sett Sichaets tbe reason for kIIIbs."Dr(iit and Chemist, City P.O.'

O R R K Jt 11 srLENDimY-runNisiir- i)

rAKLUKS AHU
Inoaaef lha mast dasirablalaaatlnaa ! ika.iiv

fii..VM.hlsl!01. aly osp mlnoie'awalb: ofWlllari's lleul, Kbbilt Bo ate, and ths Kirk.
wood,

Df. io lllinitKaiu BlKtariDetweea E aad F streets. o a lb west side.
Uembersof Cos rata aaa otners atirisg snitesof rooms weald do well to sail btfore earaglag

rnnina aiaaw aata
appiy on toe promisee aotl-t- f

R SALE-O- OF WILLAKD'I COTTAOES,IX)
.V.T ,,It1' APPiy ai Mo. 3J3 north E street.

vii vi awn- -

A T eafaralsbed, with a eommanlcatlag room
If desired, heated and lighted with nasi also, n
front room en oecoad floor, very cleat tat,

Offles aad otherpnbllebslldlatt Apply 43T. Eighth street, near
eoraer of 0, opposite PaUat UBs. nolo

X1 DKNCKH Oil of thnaa IliHa.aiA ......
brlch froat lleate on Elevealh street, btlweea H
end O street. tClerks' How.) hem aaarl .
newly papered aad palaledi coatalBt 10 rojtns,
and very coavealeat. Prle. Sl.SOO, time

Aleo, oa Slitb street, between O aad II, within
one sons-o- tbe Patent and PottOPJees, a three
story aad attic Brlek lloatet water aad isst bath
room aad water clateli two Lstrob stores i ttn
rooms. Foroalr SVfirt, on tlmv Apply to

JUIMUl HHliaEI ACD.,
Brokers, 410 Seventh street, between Q and H

sirssn not

FR REST --Alf ELEOANT SUITE OF ROOMS,
Datb Boom asd water Cloaet attached

a'sp.aeveral single Rooms for ftetlemta Apply
at H Thtrteratb, east slde.afewdoors north of Istreet. nofS if

tha maat ctaalrakla lACtllna im( afvhtiA.
hAAd la tbo city. Terms liberal. Inqnlreatrtoau I strret, between filghteeath and illBeieenth
streets. oc2B dlf
TX)R

ttnAtna anllarilA fA I.Hiiaa1iaAnlai. la rl...aethoote aad locality Will ba reaud ton fimlly
wltbeat children for 13 P"r mo Bib, fo el and gis
tsclnded. Isqalre Room 7, Alty'a finlldlng.

pBOICE RESIDEHCB FOU SALE.
Tka swiii af the tarn n'rniaa'a at ik hai! .!corner of Fonrteeath street aad Msisacbntetts

t uigniana riaca,) on re ror sale toe westSveano,sdjolnlag hie own residence Tbe dwell
log, nsdercolag thorough renovation aad to be
completed by Mot ember f. Is as spaclons as an or
dlaary doable house, and as ceavealeat for ealer
taameaiet tbne .

The beas ratasaroe 33i73 feet
TbenewdlBleg room has a depth of 37 feet
'trior aad (Unlet room throw a la obc, 70 feet,
Ib.11 through tht houtt width of 10 fret.

Lot with lawnaa rear to allar. S,S33sqaare feet
Walls thick aad sabstaatlally bollt.
Elevation very coatlderable
( ommsBdlas view of river, Ac
Mo healthier locality In the e ty,
Alto, Ualldlsg Lots on Hlihlaad Block tor sale.
Inquire of O WflEK In Corarr lione f

JU8KFII F. KKLLT.
oca If 303 Eighth street we.t. bet. 1 and K.

r.XHl BTORT BRICK HOUSE.r Oil Alary land avenne, near the corner of
Sixth street. Island Oae, hot sad cold water
rase. Hie place heater, marble mantels, all la
good repair, prick stabls en rear of lot, wfth itsand water and room for tbre hot WUl be
eold cheap for cash. II. I OHEOOKT.

f l bur 335 Pa av., ntsrTintt

I70R PAPER.-APP- LT TO
V J. W Dovall, at the rooms of the Vonac
Men'a Chrlitlan Association, wn the corner of
ninin ana u atreets. uci-

Wants.

capital of from StuuO to SJ.tuO. Is wanird ty
OlllHl) Ll. LlU'IJIie,aotllw ReemM, !fo. 4 JO Seventh street.

tM Al la a anaaatatls tn f.a nannth
can hearef aneseeilealoppor aslty by taoatrlsg

mn Iw Boom , Bo 4tOlvfathairL
I.AWYU11I AMU CLAIMIfltlTl.- -l Larvap af larea aranaiLala

ate throat boat Iheeonaliy desires a asaoeiatlon
with a yevager aad more at tire membo' of the bar
iponiDfio ituiiiui via iirnur ntAlto, some Law Hooka anl Fnr

nttor wasted. Address, ATrOUAEatV' al
tblsotnce. noTI St

MJt iiiaim uidi a man vmiuiau bo

4lMHlath street, batweaa D and E atresia, thud
d ior 'roia Xoang HaB't UhrUtlan AssockatloB
Untldlae M Net by Mall promitly
iHiuin io. ami.SJSJSJgj
TOTI1E WOUKinO CLASS -- Wears now pi

parsd tv furnish all classes with constant employ.
meal at heme, the whole of tbe time or for ths
spare moment liaslacss new.lls.bt aad profitable.

ersons of either ssn easily earn from 60 esntsto
1 per aveninf, aad a prnporlionat m by de

voiles Ibelr whole time to the business Bova aad
Iris earn nearly ae mush a rata. That a who

ee this notice may send tbslr address, aad teat tbe
bualneee.we make Ibis uaparel aled offert To curb
asara not weU satisfied we will send A to pay for
the trouble of wrliloa Fntlpartlcnlars.a vr- ujU
sample, which will do tocoinnieoca work nu, aed
a copy of the The People' Uttrary Companion
one wf the lane! and beat family ntwspspers
published all sent free by mall utader If ynit
want permtnsnt, profltabla work, address E C.
ALLEM ACUt ABinsts, Malaa. orti-t-

AND OAST 077 CLOT IlKd.WAVTED-HB- W

or any other article of
valne, at the oldeublUned htercbMUt pawa
broker Store or K FULTON A CO . All Ninth
street. doors uorlh of feuusvlvaala avenue.

dec20 tf

Lost andFounl
PEOHISSnRY ROTH. FOR SWO

L06T.-TW- U
drawn bv liter v Buschertn favor of the

nnderslesed.dats'l let October, 1M7 'A liberal re.
ward will be paid tj tne Under bv returulsf tbe
setae to JACOB HiLLKH.

Cor Firth St.eatlatdD St. nortb.Cspuol Hill.
nevlS 3t

OT,-a3,0- 00 IIEWABD.i;
allclomlr repirtedtbatDr Z V PDRDT,
irr BnraaD.la no lonaar la the cltv. aad Is

net tn be found. It la a inl.Uke. He can be found
t all tluea

TwelfJi sa dThlrtautb streets, ualeva nut on profee
lonai DnaiuoB. .piiimi ior pui sikobh.i nfhopes br atieuUveaesa to business tn merit a liberal

sbsre or pnbMe palroasfe In future. Office and
r..li.nf.Nn OM K Ureal nrll lm

Boarding:.

U II L i: IIOAUII.T
1WEMTT DOI.LAllN PEH MONTH,

AT
HOVCIH D1MNU. IIOOnN,

U A It 11 I N (1 .u JlUiUM MWli.II,

irilthT'CLASS TAHLK IIJAUO CAN DE HAD
V at the AMUHIUAfl HOUeK, corner

ior w per
t.pt Sni

PaAnlL-911-
!'

'

BUILDERS, CONTRACTORS.
Attention Is called to tny stock of

PAINTS. 011,8, GLtSS, U.
Which I amoffertesspeetsl laducsusnts for cash.

Alto, dealer In
Coal Oil, Lamps, Chlmaeys. Wicks, Alcohol,

Uloe. TurneollB". Ura.hss,
HosIb. .e.

I MAUTI.V,
Fo 110 Ostrset.and 01 Lou'slkua avenne, bet,
blstb aad Ssvaatn ts , nndsr Seatua II ones.

Architect!.

11 ARCHITECTS,"' E Street, oppoilte Pelt OBce Oepirtmenfc

THE MONOCRAT,
THE MODE-S-- T,

The Princess Royal,
AND TIIL

PRINCESS ALICE SKIRT,
AT

DOUGLASS'
JHtttHftHHHHIttlttHtt

SKIRT AND CORSET ROOMS,
80S NINTH NlltEET.

lletiTC.n II ami l: Nlroet.,
HEXT TO Kl DWELL A UE.10EK8OM'8

Will r.lr Eal.bll.bln.nl
FACTO It V D Street,

lletiiceu NlulU uud Tenth.

Grocerist- -

SUGAR.
S3 barrels Ontlacu. II seats par poind.
SO barrels Granulated Biter, IT coats per pound.
OS barrels Crashed laarf 17 eeaU per pennd.
U barrels rowlered lacar, IT cents per ponnl.

100 barrels A Coffee lacar. II eeatsper pounds
M bairels beet Brews Bnsar, IS cents par ponnd.
19 barrels Torto Rleo Baiar. lieeaU per ponai.
tO barrels good Drown Bus ar, ltV ets per ponnd.

NEW YOKKHUOARI WHOTaEflALEn AT
JIALtTIMIHtri PKIUBS, 1HE1UHT

AUUEU. FOK SALE 1IY

AHERICAN TEA COMPANY.
No.atSsmdAlO PanmnjlTKialA nvinvi,

opposite wiiiarun not si.
TRYOURDE3TOUNrOWDERTEA(il 7

FLOUH.
9ooitAnnRr.RVAMif.Yrr.mm.r.aVATj

TO ANY KI.OUU SOL1I IN THIS MAIL
KKT, AT I'KR IIAIIRKL., 93 35 l'Krt
HAUKl S.O IIAllRf.1.1 WtLOll'S, ANU
AI.I. OTllhR OHAIIhS.

o IIAUltEUS UKAIIAAI. LITJIA tiHIin.oun.
IO BARRELS RYE FLOUR.RiiAniiRryH nAT mkat. tvrnv rtvft.1

FOItSALKllY
AHEIimA TEA COMPANY,

Zlo. aia.nd A13 Paai7lT.ula itu.V oppo.il. AViu.nl.' ll.t.l.
TRY nllR IIE9T OLD nuVEBHUEHr

JAVA,. I1ENTS.
TRY OUR IILST OLD OOVEBNHENT

JAVA, (ROAbTtU,) 43 CENTS.

BUTTER and CHEESE
3.1 PAOKAOES NEW YORK BUTTER.

(OKANDEOnUNTY.j EQUAL TO PHILA-
DELPHIA PRINT, AT. DENTS UY THE
l'AUKAur;.

S3 TUIIS OELERRATED JEFFERSON
FIIUNTY DurTKH. 43 OENIH PER

I1Y THEPAOKAOE
SO PAUKAUK3 EXTRA FINE OLADE.S,

4SUENTS PER POUND I1Y THE PA UK- -
auk.

ORANOEOOUNTY UUTTER IIETA1LED
AT 80 DENTS PER POUND.

Bl IIUAEt hAUIUllT UllEEK.
10 1IOXKS PINE APPLE (111EESE.

A UOXEf EDAMUHEESE.
1 IIARRELSAPSAUO.

I OR SALE UY
AHEItlCAN TBA COJU'ANY,

Ra.913.ndJll5 P.nnijlTikl .Ttini,
oppo.li. AVlll.nl.' lA.f.1

Tnvnitn nrirfipiv iFrrm.i also
PER POUND.

TRY UUK JAPAIT, HI.IO TER PUUIID.

CANNED OOODS.
BOO DOZEN VERY IlE'lT TOMATOES.
400 DOZEN VERY UEHT PEAUHES.

800 UnEN STltABEHKIE3 AffP
1'IHK AITA.!.
EVEUY IsKHCRIPTLOlV OPAlAltNEtP

IMPORTED LUXURIES,
100 OAI.LON9 EXTRA FINE QUEEN

OLIVER, for sale br the fBt'.onKpressIr for
liviri anu r ninur un,

100 OALLON1TNE IVALIAN OIL, la
ft.llnn .....

BO DOZEN "BRANDENDUHQFHEnES"

IS l)OZEN"ESOLOENAUERBENEOKE"
OI.1VEOIL

10 DOZEN" TAPLACINIOL" OLIVE OIL.
11 DOLN "ITALIAN UATT1ES," tf
13 DOZEN ESSENCE OF ANCHOVIES,

Cro... fc HUckwrll
10 DOZEN OAPES, "SOUIT FRERES."
11 DOZEN OAPES,"D(.,.iilfcOo"
KELLER k SON'S DUNDEE MARMA-

LADE. LEA A PERRIN'H WORCESTER.
SHIRE MAUDE, UROSSP. k 3

IMPERIAL MUSTARDS, OHOW.
CHOW. MIXr.ll PIUKLES. MUSHROON.
TRUt KLES PRENOH PEA N, PRESERVED
AND DR Y UTNUEK, IIRAHD Y PEAUHES,
Tcij iiac, ,u, uj

AMF.UICAN TEA COMPANY,
Oppo.ll. tVlllrd IIoUl.

TRYOUR.Ot.nt ROASTED COFFEE.
TRY OUR 30 cent ROASTED COFFEE.

FRUITS AND NUTS.
10 boxei DLLICIOUS RAISINS, lull lm.

norted.
23 boxe. LONDON 5.AYER RAISINS,
rrv flue.
33 boxei LOOSE MUSCATEL RAISINS,
m one.
atboxe.M.R L. RAISINS, T.rjr Bo. .
33 bnxe. LLUIUIRN CITRON, nil..3,300 pound. CUR RANTS, nttvr.
3,000 pound. COOKINO UAI8INK.
3.UOO DOUnJlENdl.lSH WALNUTS. w
I.OOO pound! MIKT SHELL ALMONDS.

3,OOA pouod. HARDSHELL ALHONDS,
nt tNiu.dl riLUEKTS, rEUANS,

BRAZIL.
1,0.0 pouodi NEW Fias, Jail rcelTed.

CAL1FOBNIA

WIINES AND LIQUORS,
run aikuiuai.1 uaL.

PORT WINE. 8 rears old, very fine.
MUSOATKL, (lolJen.) verv fine.
MUSOATKL, (uatlve.) vi rj Hot,
ANOEI.IOA,
KHblUir.
IIUANHY. enualto Old Hennessy llrandy,
nutiAi tvisisikx.invvniv id ins eiij.

Oar Wlaeaaml Llauors are warrsated strltllr
pur.i ana niv ricn anu aicauaa ujor

Tbe above Juat airlved bj clipper ship Harr a.

nif aa n im iiinin,live satlsraeilon.

AMERICAN TEA CO.,

OPPOSITE WILIAEDS' HOTEL.
uoiiir

W. J. REDSTRAKE,
llltUCERV AND VABIETT HTOIIE,

No.26S N.w Tork Mln.l, Corner of
myl3.II Hl.lh r..t.

IIOtATIODlOWII.O, ALriln 1IIDDLIT0.

IinoWMINa ItLDDLETON,
WH0LE!11B1D EITAILaKOCIKS,

AID DI1LIM II
ClOAKS. T0D1CC0. AC,

At th. Old Sl.nd or
QEO. A TII01 PARKER k CO..

311 Pn.rlvv.U ifiiu. Oppo.ll. ll.tropotltin
uot.i. WMBiuiton, u. u. ivs .on

Shirti.

ALL MADE AND CUT.
Oue Door Ea.t ol NeveutU Nt.

rV
syr

SUTIIERL AN D'S
431 i: NTUEBr,

",.;o
-

IM IlUuAOH ju a tUO OUO

'ins ONV 30VW 11V
nolo if

Carriaeci.

JOHN 1. II K N N I N ,

COACIUIAlCEn,
Makes all hinds of CARRIAGES to

BiSBneX
', and old work repaired la tba ;;$P

X?NTAHLINUEt j. ISIS.iiiyur no .
OAIIHUQE MANUVA0TUIIKU3.

4TT and Tti Fourteenth street.
Urpslrtuilnalltts branchsa. All carriages left

fur Hopalrs, Btoraxo or romulssMn are Insured
Aaautofor Urewster A Co (of llroome street,)

riflliavoBue. Mew Tork satt-t- f

Fainting.
i) a i a l fSTa .

HACHICQOI, it DKEXNAITR
Uonse asd blgn Palnttog Estabilobmenl

j m bi wviween aisis nan reninEvery description of Honse. blgn. Wall and Ds
iratlVB Palntloe. Kaliomlafiie. Uratnlaa-- . Aa

have moderate prices, the llEbf uaterUI,

Plumbing and

JMOW1VE& POWER,
PI.DMIILIIN AMI UAH.rlTTEBH,

AID DI1LIII I.
Ilna-riilur-

M. iui mi .ii, ...... t.i.. n i.J E atraata.
e)"aie aiauts Alvll's Celebrated Tabular

Oveu Itensss ',a

druo stor, oprosiTi
J Uasooie Temple resh goods recslved twice

A wees, io stats gooueaev.

Anisiekeotilxtii,.,

af"

TATIONAL THBATBB,

RO..ViTD,,H:.R"iTWAT,;i..
oKsymTOxiraMraiHTWV:!:;
ndsndnd.An Intlrely Hew Irish play, writ ten

nOKAQ O'KIlLi
TRUITOT.tl LAIT.

naBlatawlthlkrllllas' affeeU. and sUrtllsela.
tsreat. Mew fleeaery, Baeblaery. aadn pewsrfn

tsKBirKwn,
lorahO'Mlel. wlthaonis.... Besawalklas
oneyltsrke .Harry Wat as
telly, her Irst appearance.. ..tltua Amy Watklns

Supported by npowerfnl cast.
IupMpBra.tou,frtwMti

THE PAIEIOI.

ttA T I ON AL IH1AIII,
tTantferi.. ,.,....,. H, O ran.
Afnslcelbirectot Carl Aneehnti

GRAND GERMAN OPERA,
rOR.ONB WEEK ONIT.
with! cuasoi or opira yivr Rianr.

Ths Usnsirer respeetrnlly nsnonees thai
after tnaeh laoer and expense he baa eere a.

Opera riauliatloa, with whom
9 will connianeeta this elty asharleenaonnf

M03DAT BVKBljfa. HOTInlBlftvrini. IB, US.

Faroilie artia.es, was a tew years are ereaiea so
itroncaa tsapresslen la this ally, and aeneladed
one of tht nt9St successful Opa SJtc acaaiaats

aad whe recently closed la Mew jerk at ths
Theatre Franeale, aad ! In rhlTecelphla

AKD DKlLLlAMT SSASOU,
will have the hnanr nt appearUfla this ally 1st

niuuii rtnsian.
wtlthhsfsnot boa represeated here ford years.

tus UviararHi
acomblnalloaof lha chief nmsUsl laleal..ins eoBBirr ssmpi-mi- ,

.I.. .I.I...I avtlataa. haaai aval l.kaaeta
tat ta a ta aad abttllles bar a so oftea net with ths aa
itrMlatlea and approval of this public, that any
etTin44 praise of I bans al preaest Is naaeeeasaryi

Tha very popni Vrlm I'vimUiRlt VatCDKkirl.
Th rest rirlflaal of OonaodTs llarserstla. aad
la which character she Is wlthettl An eqasl. Usr
nrt appearasca in wwTa.

Tba Prime DoesAlADAISEiOyAirA.ROtTIR.
Whoae) tnarveloue ezecatloa of lb most IcrU
ran Me has aver been the thtma ft mil

Tbafamons prainatte rrima Dean a.
UADAMl. HIHTUA JOHAllrfSlrt, ..

Tho farorlle Prima Doaaa,
U'M BOPHIR DIIDBA.

Tho most popular Lyric Teaer,
THEODORI IIABRLWiir,

Whoa exonlslte volee aad widely .fa med rendl.
t on of tba chlcfest lyric role. In which ha has no
caaal la this eountry. hare made his aarne ee nut
tersallr famous as to his bare announcement.

Hie first appearance In four years
Tb. ,. '""HlgJSSi'i,

Tbe irestorl sisal ef Oonaod'a,,Fausl,'
Ilia irst arpes ranee In Washlnston la two years.
"""'EjoiKSllI
Ik.,.w.ll.,...dH..b.l.i.u.D.rlt....
Ths eminent Dasn Prnfnndo.

JOKPH WI1BLICH.
Ths F Base,UIWKlfca ITHRICKl.
special pleasure la taken In preaeatlaf tbe nasas

of ileemlasnt mtuitro.
CARL AHBCHUTt as HMnalaaI Dlreeter.
WALTBK R1BTZ .. Ooadoetor.
Who have so selected the CHORUS aad ORCHI

TKA as to elre tbo utmost satisfaction to
these who deatre to see taoreus band

exact representations.
Till RipSRTUIRRn

Will foastat of tbe follewlea; Works.
TH VAniO yLUTK. MoBart.lDIeZanbefdote.)

hi JllVK. Ha.aTT, the Jewess.
KODRKT LE DlAltLK,lIeTeiber.

JAUST. Oeunod.
JL.A &AHR BLAWCnX, Bolldlsu.

AtAbSAHlILLO, Aaber.

THR SCALE Of rRtCM
ndenled f kmch that cannot but be deemed liberal)
Adnlaslo 1 .! ..ft to
Orchestra CAalre.. 1 w
Reserred ate,Parauet. pr-s-e Circle. W eta extra.
Reserved B . Ureaestrs Chairs, ..Mco ate extra.
KsleonyaBd Oadlory

Tba sale tt beenred Beats romuosces nt
Mnlc ftaroa .

TH0RSDA1 XtfaOflXO, AT W O'CtOCRT
noil If

FAIH70XABLBDAVC!1VOMARlrTl'S bevween, Ninth and Tenth
strsols. Pro'ese..r L. Q. Marlal reepeeifmlr

thai his Heeoud 3a '.' Teltlon la Dane-la- g

will eetantenoo TUKSD.aT. ITovemberSO. 1860.
Ver particulars apply sttbo academy. noll-i-

ARIGHT WITP SIIAKSAARK AMD

MRS. SCOTT HIlVDONS,
Assisted hrlhoMOITRTGItOkCVtRSTRA of tbo

BALTIMORK PABODY AnADRR'V OF MUIIO,
SBVXHTIiriVB

WILLRBBPSa

MIDSUMMER NIGHTS .DREAM,
and KciUsohn'a

Music,
AT

LINCOLN HALL
THURSDAY KVBSIHO, Deeomb r 1 1S.

. .Cu"Hlly for this oecsatoB mJ, m

Extra Cbarie for Reserved reata, wbleBoan now
bo proenr-- d from Heme. Phlip 4 Bolom one. Peaa-s-

vaala avenne nelS-t- f

UETZEUOTT HALL.
JuilH P. fill ITU D1RECT0E.

Qns week caly, com msec ox UOXDAY. Hot, S3.

II K II 51 A N N .
THI GREAT PRBSTIDIOITATIUR.

whoso rem sik able' perform nn ces nt the Acidosy

tsshloai The success f this euiertalnsnoa.1 nt
the Academy nf Haste. Philadelphia, waa aleo of
ths most brilliant chancier HBRH HI RAT
UiSM will appear In an Katlrely Mew Pro-

o Be appliance of mechanism or assist
anco of parapfaernal'a of any klad are need tn
tovia rauaiaairia pariifrmancaa. ror inn pinnilara Bee otber aaBouacemenls Admission TS

cenlsi KOMrved Be la. ft Bala of ets will
eimmencoat klettarott'e MosleHtore, Peansylva-nl- aarenas, on Wednesday moraine November
IT, at a o'clock. nols-t- f

'T AHMAH'8 AMKBIC1N BC1MIRT.

PICTURES lit VROU HATDRI.
MOUNTED Off BSI8T0L BOARD

iPRICKS HODXKATI.
..hfany prodnctloas In the satne'slyle. and from
Ibessmehaad, have bee a eacravad. for tba ton.
don aVeieeaed AppUton Journal. HowreaUr

. MO ID Iff.

nKiiioroLirAM.iULi,,
Variety Theatre.PBlfNSTLVAlCIA AVBHUlRatwaaa V.laaanlk ar.A Tat.lfik b.jaaI

Opea ovary night with a variety snter .
filament.

Interior Adornments.
e IIENDERSOIT.KIUWKLL DI1LIUII

TICTORB CURD AND TABSBLB,
LUUK AHU TlDkS Vila(JILT COBB CBS, ko.t

Mo. 503 aiaTH STRUT. (SeatoaUsll.)
All work la their Una lteatly Xxscntad la the

ClirorCouswy. at short notice, and on moderate
terms, s

'
pEORUE WILNER,
PAPEIUIANaER AND UrilOLSTEREB,

Importer and Dsalsr la
rBIHCH AMD AUESICAM PaPISHARQINOS

and
DrnoLSTXRT GOODS,

43s Ninth si. west, bet. D emd 15 sti.,
fabt WASlinoTOBi D. C. ,

H.EMOVAL.
Arl Klnra Irntn .lit

sliest, between Thirteenth and Vonrteenth
streets. In Hooe's Mew Building. Our Mew Store
will no opened to tne public ae soon as ussa no
properly Sited up with a new and splendid assort-
ment of everything In our Irue

Thanking the publle for past favors, we hope to
receive a ooatlnuaBae of tbelr palroaags, which
wa ah all aaduvnr al all lliaaa tn an afit.

lyl HM1TII AtBTnOWO

Fun.
VVltH, FVUH. VVUH,

MlukSal.le,
Hudson Ilay Salile,

ltoys.1 Krmlns,Hlb.HqnlrrsIa
ariicu Aiinrsois, .vnisr ansnss, esci.as

miiinir niiRiiuII II I l It K re re r u n h.

COLUMHIA "

YEAST POWDER.

CoDijioseil Entirely of DcaUhfal and Nolri- -

ttoui Ingredients.

tCcrtlacAto of Prof. Antlsell, Chief Chain 1.1 to ths
United States Department ol Agrltailnre )

Wnaisaros, D. C, Sept. SI, 1SS0.
I au fully scqnslntsd with ths eonstltnllon cf

lbs Colombia Yoast Powder. Ths proportions srs
well adspted for the efflelent raising of ths dough.
and I consider 11 an Improvement on existing y east
powders. Thos Amtisill, at. D Chemist.

A, TOIAIST A CO
Mo. ABOMIttth street, between D nnd S, Wash

lagton, D. C. .

BOLE AGENTS.
Sold by Grocers Generally

No. No.

486 FALL 486

STOCK
nsro--w ottisTAT

MAllKRITER'S,
No. 4S6 ScTtnth St.. bttwttn D aad E,


